
DESSERTS

ARCHES  BAR MENU

Halloumi Cheese fries

with garlic mayo dip £4.50 

BBQ chicken wings 

with a bbq dip £4.50 

8oz Beef Burger £12.00

Topped with cheddar cheese, bacon
salad garnish in a ciabatta bap  with a
side of skin on fries 

Grilled Chicken Burger £12.00

Topped with smoked cured bacon,
cheddar cheese and salad garnish
with a side of skin on fries

add a pudding for £4.50

Spotted Dick

Deep filled apple pie 

devils Chocolate Fudge Cake 

suitable for vegans 

STARTERS/
SIDES

beer battered fish and chips £12.95

homemade beef lasagne £11.50

Served with hand cut chips, mushy peas, bread
& butter, tartare sauce & lemon wedge

Scampi and Chips £12.00

served with tartare sauce, lemon
wedge and side salad 

MAIN
COURSES

with hand cut chips, garlic ciabatta
and salad garnish

Homemade 12 inch pizza 

arches caesar salad £11.95 

Chargrilled supreme of chicken on a salad of cos
lettuce, garlic croutons, crispy pancetta, anchovies,

Parmesan & Caesar dressing

Sizzling Fajita Wraps £12.95 

Chicken or Halloumi Fajitas served with 2 floured
wraps, tomato salsa, sour cream and guacamole

01352 758646

Luxury Vegan Burger £10.50

Blend of lentils, carrots, spring onions infused with
garlic, cumin & coriander in a sour dough bread. 
Glazed with vegan cheese and served with salad

garnish and crisp potatoes with chilli flakes

KIDS OPTIONS

Fish Fingers & Chips 

Chicken nuggets & Chips

Cheese & tomato Pizza 

with chips

all £4.50 with a drink

6 tempura prawns 

with a sweeet chilli dip £5.00

Garlic ciabatta bread 

(3 slices) £4.50 

HOW TO ORDER
by telephone on 01352 758646 or visit our website 

www.beaufortparkhotel.co.uk/food-drink/

choose your meals.  dont forget to add your table number if eating in,

or bedroom number if resident in the hotel  

or pick up time/date for takeaway at the check out 

pay online 

available 12.30pm - 8.30pm monday to saturday
and 12.30pm - 8.00pm Sundays

hunters chicken £12.00

Chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce, bacon,
Cheddar cheese. Side order of skin on fries & corn

on the cob

Margarita £9.95/Pepperoni £10.95/Ham & Pineapple £11.95

SUNDAYS ONLY 
12 - 8PM

PLEASE ORDER BY
5PM FRIDAY

roast chicken dinner £10.00

Roast beef dinner £12.00 with custard

with custard

Served with Yorkshire pudding, seasonal veg, roast
potatoes & gravy

platter of 4 starters 

for £16.00


